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class of disloyal female member taEM CAH HOT BE

JWrudded AWAYHEDHffll POPE'S HEALTH

IS UNDERMINEDRubbing with liniments, blistering the affected parts, the application of

plasters, and other means rf external treatment, are usually helpful in

relieving the pains and acnes of Rheumatism, btit such remedies do not
reach the CAUSU of the disease, and are therefore in no sense curative.
Rheumatism is due to an excess of uric acid in the blood, brought about by
indigestion, poor bowel action, weak kidneys, and a general sluggish condition
of th system. The circulation deposits this irritating poison in the different

muscles, nerves, tissues and joints of the body, and soon the painful symptoms
of Rheumatism are produced. The pains at first may be wandering and slight;
but as the blood becomes more fully saturated with the uric acid poison, the
disease grows worse and after awhile gets to be chronic. The slight, wander-

ing pains now become sharp and cutting at the least exposure to dampness
or night air, or any constitutional irregularity, the bones ache, the muscles
are not as free in action as before, and where the acid poison is allowed to
remain in the blood the joints often become so clogged with corrosive sub-

stances that they are left permanently stiff and useless. Rheumatism can
never be rubbed away, nor can it be conquered and driven from the system

until the acid-lade- n blood has been cleansed

Soda Crackers with crack to them
Soda Crackers with snap to them

Soda Crackers with taste to them

Uneeda Biscuit
.Oven-fres- h Oven-cris- p Oven-clea- n3

and purified. No other medicine does tins so

effectually as S. S. S. It dissolves and re-

moves the impurities and Sends a stream of

rich, strong blood to the affected parts, which
soothes the irritated nerves, inflamed muscles

and the sufferer obtains relief that
permanent because the real cause of the

ff In dust tight.

Never sold in bulk.

PURELY . VEGETABLE and flesh,
is

disease has been removed. Rnpoinl Look
advice desired free. THE SWIFT

a
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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PASTOR OF NEGRO CHURCH
RESIGNS FOR MANY REASONS.

Cairo, III., April a, 1 ftOS.

To the First Missionary Baptist
church, corner Nineteenth and Wal-

nut, street, Cairo, Illinois: My Hear
liriethreti and Sisters, alter a sojourn

LNEWS FROM OUR NEIGHBORS

attend every buslnen mooting ami
act disorderly and utse abusive an I

offensive language and prevent Um
proper transaction of bufllnew.

G. Because by your failure to obey
and maintain proper discipline, an
ungodly division have arose in th'
church which have Caused two or
three district factions which will Im-

pede the success if any pastor.
7. llecause you do not stand on

high ground In the great moral wave
which Is sweeping over the country
against the saloons and drunkenm h,
and because it is contended by the ma-

jority of your members that my e and
against the evils of the saloon and
oath hound secret s ch tleg n , ,n,.
asiug and hurtful to your church, t ms
attempting to dictate to nif the pun-
net in which I must oppose ami on-d.en- n

sin and unrighteousness. iM
solemnly responsible to rny God for
my ministerial Instructions. Ther Pre
I can ii: t and will not yield my pnv ito
judgment and accept church dictator- -

bip.
8. Because by the actions of mr

church in a business meeting hold
Apiil 2, you ait.-mptj- to east od uui
and disguace upon no- - without gi lug
a tair a.et Inipnrtas f rpTtunlt;. to
defend and properly t.jdicate iiy-sel- f.

0. you have engaged ! l a
godless W iirfare and iters cut e,i (. ry
pastor yi.u have had for the last ri;ht
years, including Rev. Allison rf Dan
ville, Rev. J. U. ISennett of Dn Qn dn.
Rev. W. B. Brown of Cairo, and my-

self.
10. IP rat -- e yru sant 0 niiler, to

Greenville. Miss, and unsettled me and
called ine here ami now you are trying
to cripple my ministerial standing.

I demand ray accusers and slander-
ers to make well and prove, their ai

legations, and produce, truthful evi-

dence before a court of competent jur-isdi-

n or a ministerial counsel, or
stand crnvicted of perjury. I hive
done nothing In Cairo for which I feel
that I should either repent or apolo-
gize for and I defy my traJueerc tt
prove to the contrary.

Yen owe me $7(i, anil will by next
Sunday night owe me $Sfi.r.0. All of
which I demand of you to pay me in
cash not later than Monday, April 1,'i.

Hios, by 10 a. m. I here and now
charge all of my accusers and sland
erers, persecutors, blackmailers, as
having formed a conspiracy to Injure
me contrary to the doctrines of Chris

tianity and the laws tf the land.
Signed:

FRANCIS JAMES DAVIDSON.

ABRUZZI IN ROME.

Rome, April 5.The Puke of Ab-ni.- .i

arrived hero this morning and
went to Qulrinala, where ho was

rooted warmly by thn royal family,
lb' h;i dn long conference with the
king, but the result of the meeting
has not been learned All papers to-

day published the picture of MiS
Klkhiii.

CALEB POWERS WORSE.

Georgetown, Ky., April 5. Judge
Cahtrill's condition is unchanged to-

night. Caleb Powers is slightly worse.

cake

tflMHI OF

WRESTLING BOOT

'together as pastor and church for
'nine months, i now find it. necessary

tnt, ,,00l ,,f ,f,t, myself as paster.
ami you as a church to sever our rela-I-

"bus as such. I hereby therefor'

SAfD to be worried about
TENDENCY OF CHURCH

TO MODERNISM .

French Police Searching for Clever
Swindler New Cure for Can-

cer Reoorted by Dr.

Riouoir.

Paris, April . Worry and the ten-

dency of Catholics toward modernism
;;iv slowly but surely ruining the once
robust constitution of Pope Pius says
the physician of his holiness, accord-

ing to an Italian paper.
The persecutions to which the

church has to sebmit in Fiance. Italy
and Spain are a source of grief to the
holy father, lint he does not think that
the acts or deeds of ipen can destroy
an institution of divine origin. It is
the insidious poison of morednism he
fears, because lie sees that even the
clergy are becoming affected by It.

It is the fear of modernism spread-
ing among the bishops and priests
which will kill Pope Pius, and neither
gout nor the ordinary ailments of high
age.

Got All Fiancee's Cash.
The police of France and Monaco

are looking for a young pelgian, M.

Pal. who has robbed an aristocratic
Russian lady of liiin.onn ijres. and who
It is thought is trying to reach Amer-
ica in company with n Parisian
actress.

A couple of weeks ago an aristo-
cratic young couple arrived at the
Palace hotel at Milan. They traveled
in great, style, wfl.li many servants, en-

gaged a whole floor ami seemed very
devoted to ouch other.

The other day he told his wife in

the. morning that he had an engage-
ment with a frien.r and left the hotel,
taking w'tli him a portfolio containing
2::!,0.i0 lires and all the Jewelry, which
the'clerk turned over to him as usual.

When he did not return his "bride-beca-

suspicions and when she
found that he had carried off all her
valuables she sent for the police,
whom she told that her name wns
Zavina Walpola; that she was unmar-

ried, and that she had met M. Pai in
Switzerland a short time before, had
fallen In love and upon the strength
of his promise of marriage had trusted
liini with everything she possessed.

When shown a portrait of M. Pai
the police recognized a well-know-

swindler of international fame, who
was known to have a love affair with
a Parisian actress, seen at Monte
Carlo ii ii i i a few days ago, hut shf
'ms new disappeared.

It is thought that tin1 couple have
lakon a steamer lor Marseilles or
(b ona, but no (dues have neon found.

New Cure for Cancer.
The latest method of treating can-c- i

r t?s:;t ' Dr. Ui lueir. who has
il in i? ; ao-- r read before the

it !( gii al sr cicfy. a paper read before
the niolc.ci.'i! ty. N'd only can-

cer, hut tuberculosis and ether dis-

eases euiv be treaV.I bv Dr. Hiquoir's
method, which is Idised on new com-

binations of drugs vsed tn Injections,
It ts believed that Dr. Hiquoir's ex-

periments mark an enormovs advance
toward the final triumph over tuber-- (

uli. sis and cancer.

BIDDLE MET O'BRIEN

Society Leader and Author Stood Four
Rounds With Professional Pugil- -

ist at Select Club.

Philadelphia. Pa.. April .".Anthony
,T. Drexel Middle, society lead.r
sportsman, author and amateur hoxcT.
went dow nto defeat t night by the
hands of Philadelphia Jal; O'Brien.

Mr. Bid. lie's mil! with Mr. O'Mri-- n

was the real star event of the "aih
letic smoker" in the exclusive Merlon
Cricket. Club. The two were billed to

light five rounds. The f.r. t two
rounds were about even. Middle ci.d
e.l the third round very grergv.

When the bell rang for the foil;!.!,
he came up gamely. O'Mi'i' n feint".
and then led off with his right, land-

ing on Bi. bile's jaw well tri.vard th'
car. The amateur t ttered a id
O'Brien turned and playfully struck
Re feree Billy Rocap.

hen it was seen that the society
n an was all in he stood tottering,
tring to speak. The bell was iniicl;- -

lender vou my resignation ns pastor
i f your church, said resignation to go
Info effect on liovt Sunday, April 12,

IlKiS, til 11 p. in. for the following rea-

sons, tow It:
1. Itecause your church will not ac-

cept pri per discipline, and I hereby
causes gross cirus to creep Into the
church.

1!. Itecause you are not governed
by the eighteenth chapter of St. Mat

thew, only in theory, nor do you appre-
ciate New Testament instructions.

"!. Itecause you are not sound In

doctrine and "practice which Is lit

jurlous and thwarts the spiritual
growth as well as the financial success
of the church,

i. Hi cause you do H( t safeguard
;"id protect ill a gospel way the good
name of your pastor, by permitting a

certain class of female members to
circulate slanderous and hurtful ru-

mors against him wit limit eit her fore,

ing them to prove their charges or
cense their slander.

fi. lb cause you allow a certain

MOUND CITY

Mound City, April 5.

Mr. Hen Harlan, of Ainc:'".'.'.. was in

town on 'jiv.incss Saturday.
Dr. .(. M. Mosely, of Witaiv, was

the guest of His cousin. V. I!. J'Jui'k-hen-

andlrinilty Saturday.
Mr. il. (ioldsniith fell abort Un

feet fi'oiu the steamer Peter l ee .vlille

a' work Saturday morning at the sbi!.-ynr-

injuring his back, dislocating oa
ankle and spi lining his loft wrist. As
.Mr. CoMsinith is S;j years old his in-J-

h-- are very serious.
Miss May '.allien, of Mound s, was

shopping in town Saturday,
Mrs. Alic Durmody. of Mounds,

spent Saturday in town shopping.
Pink ruaiswo'th. of Mounds, was ill

town on business Saturday.
Air. Kd Kahrie. of . rineeton. lnd ,

Is the gue t of hie uik US Ml-- . WiUV.ill

V'esterinan. on I!is;h and Walnut
Streets.

Miss Norma t'hinton and mother,
of Mounds, were in town Saturday.

SPORTS

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.

Monday Oj.i ning of week's auto- -

m. 'V . .
' :e'eaut in X--

Vi

tin : amateur i oil! t

te

O). n l ; 3c t.ta Atlantic
i .' ague 0. as it; season.

Tuesday Parade ol the Automobile
Trade Asociatioii of New York city;
"Kid" Wolgast vs. Owen Moraii, six
rounds at New York.

Wednesday Nai'ional (i'yninastic
championships of the A. A C. in New
York City.

Thursday V stern lntercvUogiate
gymnastic chiiinphmship:.; at Univer-

sity of Wise, nsin; annual indoor ine 't
of the Canadian A. A. V. at Montreal'.
Arthur Cote vs. --

Young Kleby," V:

rounds, at Lawrence. Mass.
Saturday Ni.tional wrestling cham

piom-hiTi- s of A. A. I', Irgin in New
York city; annual tournament of Illi-lloi- s

Howling Association opens i".

Chica:; : los. et the racmj n o.
New Oilcans P.ickey M1 laud vs.

Jimmy liiiit, !': rounds, at an Fran
cisco.

NOTES.
Danny Friend, the veteran int. her.

has signed with ttie Columhia. C

ball c'ub
Rube Tickeis Is idti liing greiit ball

for the Philadelphia Aioci this
sprint'.

Sui'.lay !as.'P;:l! will not be
in Alabama this season, accord-

ing to Att. .rney !eneral Carber of

that state.
With Hugh Duffy in control of the

team. Providence fans believe they
have a look-I- fr the Eastern League
pennant this year.

Shneart. formerly slir rtstop
for the Wiiite Sox. is to manage th
Rockford team in the WMscon-Illinoi- s

on Rheumatism ami anvmeuicai
SPECIFIC CO., AlLAiXiA, uA.

Mrs. I!. II. Si hnai re, of (iiand
Chain, was hen Saturday on a shop'
pmg tour.

The K. of P. lodge had work in the
second tank Friday evening, alter
which ('. H. Fairchild, of Kansas City,
( : niplilie.l the secret, work of the
si.eiety in a very excelli lit manner,

.Mrs. John T. Welsou left Saturday
for a visit with relat ves at. Villa

liidgo.
Mrs. .lames Cloud, of Mean was

shopping here Saturday.
Saturday alternon, between 12 and

I o'clock, someone entered the resi-

dence of Mrs. John Tranipert on First
street. The family, with the excep-
tion of Airs. Tranipert, who was at
Mounds, were at their dry goods store
on Main street. About I o'clock John
Tranipert went home and found the
lattice Moor of the back porch open
and upon entering discovered an open
window on the porch. Ho notified
the police, but no trace of the parties
were to be found. The house had been
ransacked and about $ had disap-
peared.

W. A. Hull Is suffering with rheiinia-:i.--

in his left arm.

league this season.
A Galveston man whose hour ad

oins the baseball park keeps all tie
balls hit into his lot and ils tl en,
to anyone ro:'.;!::u ever with for.! hie.

Flffi PMQHI

HI il THEATRES

TWO GREAT PICTURES FROM

PATH E STUDIO AT THE AR-

CADE COMEDY PICTURC3
AT OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT.

The Arcade picture show presents
a "iy line otTering this afternoon ar..!

evening, the subjects in animated
ph(.togr;iphy beina two of the latest
and very lust features. The first.
"Kngi.itod in Qi icksan.l." is an

string drama, wonderfully!
i (ted and portrayed. The second fea '

tto'e. "Whimsical P npie.
" is a hand-

colored magic film Pathe. lcauti-mugnificoi-

In! in conception and in

i xecut ion The nr. an hist picture,
also t;-la- Path. "Mother-i-

is a Mere. is a clever coined.",
( etist met .1 as a laujj h provok' r.

At ths Opera House.
A fine comedy attraction, entitled

"The Mattress." and another entitled
"The Explosive Calf," will be pre-

sided tonight tit the opera house.
Moth are gnat pictures and will fully
sustain the excellent reputation which
has been established for the enter-tainmen'- s

at this place of amusement.
Sat'irday night the opera house, wus'

patronized by a large cro'V.I. although
he weather was had. showing that

t'.,e nrh'.ic appreciate t ie effort put
!. ! th by th" j .in igi e.n it ti provide
liist-clas- s a'lrai tions.

Advertising In The Bulletin Is profit-- '
able to the advertiser because it has
the highest das circulation.

uarTo CI
if. f tr-- tiiri?

K.Ii i.' t mr-'- "i
It Ui)p t iwitufT ;

to XXxm Ceaitr r'su 'oj jf

!.

Sold by M. C. Metiger, 20th and

Help down
a hot griddle

on a cold morning with

ly rung and restoratives administered.
Middle had trained down from 200

to l.'l within two weeks. The strain
was evidently too much for him.

"It, was a fair fight," said Middle,

"but I could, do bettor."
"I did not mean to hit, so hard."

said O'Brien. "I snppcse, though,
they will even say this fight was

faked." '

WORK IN THREE PLAGES

(Concluded From First Page.)

Mississippi river improvement and the
deepening of the channel from the
lakes to the gulf than any other half
dozen agencies at work in the last de-

cade.
In addition to the general office of

the association in St. Ixuiis there are
now three other offices of the Lakos- -

to the firlf association in which plans
are made and from which speakers
tire sent out and literature distributed.
One of these offices Is with the As-

sociation of Commerce, of Chicago, in
charge of (ieorge E. Plum no; the
other ofiic.e is at Koseifale, Miss., in

charge of Alexander Y. Scott, chair-
man of the finance committee for

and the third office Is at
Memphis, in charge of James S. War-
ren. It is planned to establish

office in New Orleans this. year.
The Next Convention.

"The association," Mii.1 Seerctary
Saunders, when seen nt his office in
St. Louis recently, "has called its
third convention at Chicago Wednes- -

day. Thursday and Friday, October 7,
8 and !). The convention will prob-- j

nbly be even larger and more remark-jabl- e

than that at Memphis. We are
j planning to have the most disliuguish-- 1

od. friends of waterway improvement
.in the country present at Wie conven- -

Ition to make talks, and the dop'gntes
iwil1 be taken in vessels from Chicago
; through the skip canal as far as it is
built. Chicago, of course, will rnain-jtai- n

its reputation as to entertain-- I

ment. The calls for the convention
have not yet been sent out and will
i. ot be for some time. The associa-
tion in all of its offices furnishes ma-

teria! to magazines and to news-
papers, as well as to sneakers in
various parts of the country and to
writers both lure and abroad. The
interest in the I'kes-to-the-(;u!f- . deep
waterway is very widespread and w

have sent magazines and Information
to prhlic nieti and to publications In

many of the foreign countries tdncf
the Memphis convention. It seems to
be ginerally recognizi d everywhere
that this is the first great work of
waterway improvement that should be
undertaken by the Cnlfed States, and
our correspondents generally allude
to it as a necessity as Krcat to the
commerce of the t'nite.T States as the
Panama canal."

LEECH TRANSFERRED.

Washington. April 5. John Leei h

of Illinois, now public printer In the
Philippines, was today appointed pub-
lic printer here. Mr. Leech will sue
coed Public Printer Stilllngs. whose
resignation was accepted some days
ago. The appointment as made by
President Roosevelt was in the nature
of a srrprise. as his name had not
been mentioned in connection with
that nlace.

shown in Cairo.

v WW

GOTCH SIMPLY WAS THE BEST
MAN HACK SAYS HE MAY

TRY AGAIN .AMERICAN
PEOPLE WANT IT.

Chicago, April 5.- - To the "never

ipiit" sport lovers of American wrest-

ling, the termination of the
match was a hitter dis-

appointment. The Russian ipiit, not
through fear of his opponent, but. be-

cause nature had revolted ami the in-

evitable end lav In defeat.
It was triumph for natural strength

and American science over artificial
development, crushing tactics and
strength. Gotch stood out trained to
the minute. Crafty and wary, Hack
stripped In form that showed n lack
o'' vital preparation, a tribute to his
vanity in underestimating his adver-

sary. He knew ns much of enteh-as-ci'tc-

can as he needed, he was cool,
but never in his unchecked career had
he met an opponent, so roui'di, so
elusive and crafty.

Never once did Gotch relinquish the
defensive until the fire had died from
Hack's attack, one hour and fifty min-

utes from the time the hell taliped,
until the giants flopped to the met
from upright grappling.

Gotch went into the ring smeared
with ooco.inut butter, and this, with
the fast wo: k and heat from the mov-

ing picture reflectors, soon made him
tin eel-lik- e apparition that Hack
couldn't solve. After im hour's
bulliiiK both men were bathed in sweat
and Hack's vitality etiblng with the
struggles left him cold and dry when
he quit.

Gotch roughed him at every oppor-
tunity, stuck his thumbs Into the lion's
eyes and disgusted his admirers at
times. The Russian bore it in stolid
silence.

His eyes today are in terrible shape.
After thirty minutes' work' Gotch.
gaining courage and confidence,
taunted the Russian.

"How do you like it as far as you've
gone?"

"Who told you you're a champion?''
"Which side of the ring will you

lump out of. Hack? and so on. until
like the wolf that (bases its prey until
the red tongue lolls out, Gotch lured
op the wavering Hai k.

The world knows a new champion
who won it on the square.

And Hack sas today: "My strength
seemed to slip from me; I must rest
and take it easy, and then If the Anier
ican people want it, maybe I'll try
agam."

CAMPAIGN OPENED

Supporters of George Gray of Dela-

ware Established Headquarters
in Washington, D. C.

Washington. April .".Supporters of

George Grav of Delaware for the
Democratic nomination for President
have completed arrangements for es-

tablishing headquarters in Washing-
ton and tomorrow they will actively
enter upon a campaign In behalf ot
the Delaware statesman.

The presidential boom of John A

Johnson was today launched upon the
crpital and congress, when every
Washington correspondent and Demo
cratic congressman recetve a special
.1" livery letter mailed from the newly

stablisbed headquartet s of the Min
nesota governor in Chicago, giving a

terse review of his prblte services.

SPANISH EMBEZZLER.
Madrid. April ."..One of the prin

fipal tax collector" of the province of
Almeria ha fled the country, having,
it is hargen embezzled $101,000 of
the pujlic funds.

com SYRUP
The health

golden

In air -

-giving essence of
corn. Tastes good

does good.
titht tins, 10c., 25r., 50c.

C0B1 PRCDtCTS
MAMTACTLKIMC CO.

Enameled Cro wns 4.00
Alveohr mtthod of replac
ing teeth S, the latest in
the Dental profession.
Cold Eiidge Work $4.50.
Go d and Platinum Alloy
Fillings $125 Bridge

antoed
We Lead Others Follow.

MODERN EXPERT DENTISTS

If I lo not do your work we both loose mouey. The best
work obtainable at the following prices:

Gold Crown S3.5Q. Re-cnamll- oil - SI.50
Gold I Minds 2.00. Platinum I lllind i nn

Satisfaction or Your Money BacU.

IrO O--
0

1 !'f ft I; '" tiff k'Kiiit. jrMi can hott v't a :t h.ts r t

'!',. .1 1" it :mf ( -- tfK-If

ni ii tif tA,i: - ' tltrl of it, luwiivu
mi Iau .t il, nJ !,! r. fa H tout in .

'J f'rrp i .

FOR INTUflKSTTOV AND DTSPEPStA. I . Silver Filllnds 50c.
Washln jton. ; J "V? f"ri 1

CALF"
OPERA HOUSE TO-NIGH- T!

EXPLOSIVE
AND

work per tooth $3,00. Best 22K. Gold used in all our work.
We guar ctee all work 5 years. Examination Free. Re-

member we extract teeth free before 10 a.m esery morning.

THE HARRIS DENTAL COMPANY

2 1 3 Eldhth St. Over Pathe Theatre
THE MATTRESS.'

The Mattress is without douht one of the richest comedy pictures ever


